
ID2544 公寓, 奈通海滩

Price 5 900 000 THB (0 USD)

交易 出售
房地产种类 公寓
施工 Completed
交付年份 2010
到海边 米 50
卧室 1
浴室 1
建筑面积 （平方米） 107

一平方价格 55 140 THB
风景 游泳池景
层 3
层大楼 3
家具 全带家具的
价格从 Private person
产权 Foreign Freehold
土地赠与文件 土地所有权证书为





The Pearl of Naithon complex fully lives up to its name, being the pearl of luxury real estate not only on the island, but
also in all resorts in the world.

The complex consists of six four-storey buildings with 77 apartments, designed for an unforgettable vacation. The
third and fourth floors are occupied by luxurious duplex penthouses, the first and second floors are spacious
apartments. The minimum area of a one-bedroom apartment is 110 m2, the largest are four-bedroom penthouses with
an area of 330 m2. The apartments have very high ceilings, only natural mahogany is used in the decoration, and
marble in the bathrooms. All apartments have either sea or pool views. The apartments are luxuriously furnished and
exquisitely decorated.

Infrastructure
In the common area of the complex, guests and owners have a large landscaped communal pool with jacuzzi, gym,
reception and underground and ground parking. There are sun loungers with umbrellas by the pool, as well as a Thai
gazebo for relaxation. The complex is fully guarded 24 hours a day. In addition, the complex is surrounded by tropical
vegetation and surrounded on all sides by the hills of the national park. All this creates an idealistic environment and
gives a feeling of security, serenity and the desired calmness.

What's nearby
The Pearl of Naithon complex is located on the first line of the sea, just 50 meters from Naithon Beach, one of the
most beautiful and tranquil beaches in Phuket. A gracefully curved bay, soft white sand and ideal water temperatures
are at your disposal 24 hours a day. Just imagine how convenient it is, because you no longer have to waste precious
time on the road to the sea. The desire to bathe will be immediately realised. The ocean will become your faithful
companion throughout the rest, opening up all its potential in front of you! The entire tourist infrastructure, such as
massage, shops, markets, cafes, restaurants and bars is located along the first coastline, you can reach any of these
locations in a maximum of 10 minutes on foot.

Pearl of Naithon is conveniently located just 10 minutes' drive from Phuket International Airport and 15 minutes from 4
world renowned golf clubs. at a distance of 10-15 minutes by car there are 4 large supermarkets: Makro, Tesco Lotus,
Villa Market and Porto de Phuket. And also the world famous resort Laguna Phuket.

Who suits
Pearl of Knighton is perfect for you if you prefer a measured beach holiday and clear sea to night parties and noisy
crowds of tourists. Families with children and older couples feel equally great here. The project is very popular with
tourists from Europe.


